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Abstract

Objective:Epinephrine in out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) remains controversial

and understudied in rural emergency medical services (EMS) systems. We evaluated

theeffects of allowingadvancedemergencymedical technicians (AEMTs) to administer

epinephrine during OHCA in a rural EMS system.

Methods: An interrupted time series study was conducted using statewide EMS elec-

tronic records. Patients with OHCA before (phase I) and after (phase II) a protocol

change expanding the AEMT scope of practice to include epinephrine for OHCA were

identified. Number and timing of initial epinephrine administration, return of sponta-

neous circulation, and30-day survival rateswere comparedusingdescriptive statistics,

logistic regression, regression discontinuity, and propensity scorematching.

Results: A total of 1037 OHCAs met the inclusion criteria. In phase 1 compared with

phase 2, 275 (56.12%) patients received epinephrine versus 624 (83.53%; P < 0.001).

The mean time to first administration of epinephrine for unwitnessed and bystander-

witnessed OHCA were 11.73 minutes versus 8.17 minutes (P < 0.001) and 11.59

minutes versus 8.85 minutes (P < 0.01), respectively. Unadjusted analysis showed a

decrease in 30-day survival rates among patients receiving epinephrine from 18.01%

to 12.66% (P < 0.05). Adjusted analysis showed an increase in 30-day survival with

decreased time to first epinephrine dose(OR 0.960, 1.005; 95% confidence interval,

0.929, 0.992).

Conclusion: Adding epinephrine for OHCA to the AEMT scope of practice was asso-

ciated with an increased percentage of patients receiving epinephrine and decreased

time to first administration of epinephrine for patientswith unwitnessedOHCA.Unad-

justed analysis showed a decrease in 30-day survival rates among patients receiving

epinephrine. Adjusted analysis found that earlier administrationof epinephrine was

associated with increased ROSC and 30-day survival.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The American Heart Association estimates 326,000 adult out-of-

hospital cardiac arrests (OHCAs) each year are assessed by emergency

medical services (EMS) in the United States, of which about 60% are

treated.1 The use of epinephrine in cardiac arrest was proposed as

early as 18962 for its effects in stimulating cardiac contraction and

increasingperipheral vascular resistance, and thepracticewasadopted

during the next century without randomized control trials (RCT). Evi-

dence surrounding the use of epinephrine in unwitnessed OHCA is

lacking,3 yet it remains a mainstay of the advanced cardiac life support

(ACLS) algorithm for cardiac arrest.4

1.2 Importance

Previous investigations of OHCA suggest a correlation between

epinephrine administration and increased rates of return of spon-

taneous circulation (ROSC) but with worse neurologic outcomes.5–7

Meta-analyses support this assessment, finding improved rates of pre-

hospital ROSC8,9 but no benefit in survival to admission, survival

to discharge, or neurologic outcome. The PARAMEDIC2trial further

supports these findings with a large RCT showing increased ROSC

and worse neurologic outcomes for patients with OHCAreceiving

epinephrine.10 Timing appears important, as early administration of

epinephrine has been associated with increased ROSC and improved

patient outcomes.11,12

Before 2014, in Vermont only paramedicswere permitted to admin-

ister epinephrine in OHCA or to establishintraosseous access. New

EMS protocols for advanced emergency medical technicians (AEMTs)

introduced in 2014 added the option of obtaining intraosseous versus

intravenous access and administration of cardiac-dosing epinephrine

during OHCA. In Vermont’s rural EMS system, many EMS agencies use

AEMTs rather than paramedics as the highest level practitioner on the

ambulance crew. AEMTs are more widely dispersed throughout the

state and often arrive well in advance of a paramedic at many OHCAs.

Concern that a delay in epinephrine administration might adversely

affect rates of ROSC influenced the decision to include epinephrine in

the AEMT protocol.

1.3 Goals of investigation

It was hypothesized that allowing AEMT administration of epinephrine

inOHCAwould increase the number of patients receiving epinephrine,

shorten the average time to first epinephrine administration, and

improve rates of ROSC and patient outcomes.

The Bottom Line

Although use of epinephrine by advanced emergency med-

ical technicians in out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA)

showed an overall increase in 30-day mortality, earlier

administration of epinephrine was associated with a

decrease in 30-day mortality. This study supports prior

research that has shown a benefit for early epinephrine

administration in OHCA.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and setting

Weused an interrupted time series study design to describe the effects

of expanding the AEMT scope of practice in Vermont EMS to include

epinephrine during OHCA. Vermont is a small rural state with a popu-

lation of ≈625,000 people distributed across 9216miles, averaging 68

persons per square mile.13 This study was approved by the University

of Vermont Institutional Review Board.

2.2 Epinephrine in cardiac arrest protocol change

In phase1 of this study, January 1, 2012, through December 31, 2013,

protocol allowed only paramedics to administer epinephrine during

OHCA, whereas other EMS practitioners focused on high-quality car-

diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) andautomatedexternal defibrillator

(AED) use. In phase 2 of this study, April 1, 2014, through March 31,

2016, new Vermont statewide EMS protocols were instituted allow-

ing AEMTs to administer 1-mg epinephrine (1:10,000) intravenously or

intraosseously every 3 to 5minutes duringOHCA. A training and adop-

tion period from January 1, 2014, to March 31, 2014, was excluded. In

addition, the updated EMS protocols added intraosseous access to the

AEMT scope of practice and a termination of resuscitation (TOR) pro-

tocol for all practitioner levels.

2.3 Emergency medical services

During the study period, there were 89 transporting and 94 non-

transporting EMS agencies in Vermont. These were staffed by ≈3095

EMS personnel in phase 1, including 1001 intermediate levels (AEMT

and emergency medical technician–intermediate) and 86 paramedics,

and 3611 EMS personnel in phase 2, including 860 AEMTs and 333

paramedics (R.Walker, personal communication, 2020). The remaining

personnel were certified at the basic life support level.
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F IGURE 1 Unadjusted outcomesand Utstein survival report for out-of-hospital cardiac arrests recorded by Vermont EMS practitioners from
January 1, 2012, to December 31, 2016. Basemortality and return of spontaneous circulation rates by study phase are found in the embedded
table. DNR, do not resuscitate; DOA, dead on arrival; EMS, emergencymedical services; OHCA, out-of-hospital cardiac arrest; ROSC, return of
spontaneous circulation; VTEMS, Vermont EMS; VF, ventricular fibrillation; VT, ventricular tachycardia

2.4 Study population

The study population consisted of all adult patients with OHCA

identified in phase 1 and phase 2. Cases were included only if cardiac

arrest occurred outside of a hospital, the patient was aged >18 years

at the time of the incident, no trauma immediately preceded the

event (including strangulation and drowning), and the patient received

CPR from EMS. Cases were also excluded if there were significant

documentation errors. See Figure 1 for a full breakdown of included

and excluded subjects and Utstein outcomes.

2.5 Data collection

Prehospital data were obtained from the Vermont Statewide Inci-

dent Reporting Network (SIREN; ImageTrend, Lakeville, MN), an elec-

tronic reporting system used by all Vermont EMS agencies. Caseswere

included that had a primary impression of “cardiac arrest” or the pri-

mary symptoms “cardiorespiratory arrest” or “death” or cases where

cardiac arrest–specific fieldswere completed in the incident report. All

cases were examined via narrative review to confirm accuracy of infor-

mation.

Mortality data were obtained from the Vermont Department of

Health, Vital Records, including identifiers and date, manner, and

underlying causes of death. Decedents were probabilistically matched

to SIREN records using Match*Pro 1.6.2 (National Institutes of Health

Division of Cancer Control & Population Sciences, Bethesda, MD).

Blocking variables used includedpatient nameanddateof birth.Names

were matched using the Soundex phonetic system, and birth dates

were matched using Levenshtein distance. The default m-probabilities

and match thresholds were used, with a 95% match confidence cut-

off for selection. Match*Pro was also used in “deduplication” mode to

match paramedic intercepts with primary 9-1-1 calls and ensure that

cases appeared only once in the data set. These matched intercepts

weremanually reviewed to ensure accuracy.

2.6 Outcome measures

Theprimary outcomemeasureswere (1) percentage of patients receiv-

ing epinephrine and (2) time to first administration of epinephrine. The

secondary outcomemeasures were (1) ROSC and (2) 30-day survival.

ROSC, 30-day survival, and time to first epinephrine administration

were compared for witnessed and unwitnessed OHCAs in phase 1 and
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phase 2. ROSCwas identified by search criteria in the SIREN prehospi-

tal care report and narrative reviewafter anOHCA in the sameprehos-

pital care report. Witnessed arrests were those observed by either an

EMS practitioner or a bystander and are separated as indicated. ROSC

was considered sustained after either 15 minutes or if present on des-

tination arrival, whichever occurred first.

Time to first administration of epinephrine was defined as the time

from the initial advanced life support (ALS) arrival (AEMT, emergency

medical technician–intermediate, or paramedic) to first dose for unwit-

nessed or bystander-witnessed OHCA. Time to first administration of

epinephrine for EMSpractitioner–witnessedOHCAwas defined as the

time from initiation of CPR to first dose.

2.7 Statistical analysis

Comparisons between phase 1 and phase 2 were made using a 2-

sample t test, chi-squared test, or Kruskal-Wallis H test as appropri-

ate. Statistical significance was defined as a 2-sided P value ≤0.05.

To estimate the effect of the protocol change on 30-day survival and

ROSC, we built 2 logistic regression models. Variables were consid-

ered for model inclusion based on clinical relevance, literature review,

and statistical significance in univariate and fractional polynomial anal-

yses. ROSC and 30-day survival were binary response variables and

assumed to be independent. Results from these 2 models are reported

as odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). To better visu-

alize the effect of the protocol change on time to epinephrine admin-

istration, we employed a regression-discontinuity analysis using the

rdrobust package in Stata/SE16.1 (StataCorp LLC,College Station, TX).

Propensity scorematchingwasused toestimate the average treatment

effect of the protocol expansion on epinephrine administration tim-

ing. Analysis was conducted using the psmatch2 package with single

nearest-neighbor matching on patient sex, age, witnessed arrest sta-

tus, pre-EMS defibrillation status, response interval, on-scene interval,

route of administration, and administering practitioner level. As the

propensity score match is built on the logistic regression model, the

model’s Akaike information criterion, Bayesian information criterion,

and Hosmer-Lemeshow test were used to assess fit.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Patient demographics

In phase 1, there were 490 OHCAs treated by EMS with 75 (15.31%)

witnessed by EMS practitioners, 237 (48.37%) bystander witnessed,

and 178 (38.57%) unwitnessed. In phase 2, there were 747 OHCAs

treated by EMS with 114 (15.26%) witnessed by EMS practitioners,

353 (47.26%) bystander witnessed, and 280 (37.48%) unwitnessed.

The median on-scene interval in phase 1 was 17.48 minutes and 24.03

minutes in phase 2 (P < 0.001), and the median response interval in

phase 1 was 6.55 minutes and 8.74 minutes in phase 2 (P < 0.05). See

Table 1 and Figure 1.

TABLE 1 Characteristics of patients with out-of-hospital cardiac
arrest treated by Vermont emergencymedical services

Variable Phase 1, n= 490 Phase 2, n= 747

Demographics

Female sex, n (%) 152 (31.02) 248 (33.20)

Age, mean in years 64.58 63.69

Time, median inminutes

Response interval 6.55 8.74*

On-scene interval 17.48 24.03***

Transport interval 10.92 10.92

Location, n (%)

Home/residence 355 (72.45) 522 (69.88)

Healthcare facility 33 (6.73) 62 (8.30)

Trade or Service 26 (5.31) 39 (5.22)

Street or highway 28 (5.71) 41 (5.49)

Public building 13 (2.65) 17 (2.28)

Place of recreation of sport 11 (2.24) 13 (1.74)

Other location 24 (4.9) 53 (7.1)

*P< 0.05; **P< 0.01; ***P< 0.001.

3.2 Primary outcome measures

In phase 1, 275 (56.12%) patients received epinephrine, whereas in

phase 2, 624 (83.53%) patients received epinephrine (P < 0.001). In

phase 1, all patients who received epinephrine were given the first

dose by a paramedic, whereas in phase 2, 212 (36.55%) patients were

given their first dose by an AEMT (P < 0.001). There was also a signif-

icant increase in the number of first doses that were administered by

the intraosseous route (primarily anterior tibial) with 125 (45.79%) in

phase 1 and 431 (69.74%) in phase 2 (P< 0.001). Themean time to first

administration of epinephrine for unwitnessed OHCA was 11.73 min-

utes in phase 1 and 8.17minutes in phase 2 (P< 0.001). Themean time

to first administration of epinephrine for bystander-witnessed OHCA

was 11.59 minutes in phase 1 and 8.85 minutes in phase 2 (P < 0.001).

Paramedics had a higher mean first dose administration time in phase

1 (11.24 minutes) compared with phase 2 (8.02 minutes), whereas the

meanAEMT first dose administration time inphase2was9.33minutes.

See Table 2.

Bias-corrected regression discontinuity revealed no significant dif-

ference in average treatment effect in time to first dose of epinephrine

between phase 1 and phase 2 (−3.97 minutes; 95% CI, −12.355 to

4.414). See Figure 2. However, propensity score matching revealed an

estimated treatment effect in time to first doseof epinephrinebetween

phase 1 and phase 2 of−4.32minutes (95%CI,−5.993 to−2.655).

3.3 Secondary outcome measures

In our unadjusted analysis, between phase 1 and phase 2, there was

no significant change in ROSC rate (23.27% vs 23.08%; P > 0.05),
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F IGURE 2 Regression discontinuity plot showing the change in epinephrine administration rate throughout the study. Administration times
are binned by date, and a first-order polynomial is fit to represent the average within the bin (represented by gray points). The 95% confidence
interval (CI) for administration time across bins is shaded in blue, and the trendline for administration timewithin each phase in black. The
difference in administration time after study phase change (dotted red line) constitutes the estimated treatment effect between phases

but there was a decrease in 30-day survival from 18.01% to 12.66%

(P < 0.05) for patients who received epinephrine. In our adjusted anal-

ysis, between phase 1 and phase 2, ROSC did not have a statistically

significant correlation with study group (OR, 1.104; 95% CI, 0.747–

1.739) but did correlate with time to first epinephrine dose (OR, 0.974;

95% CI, 0.950–0.999). In addition, 30-day survival was not associated

with study group (OR 0.759; 95%CI, 0.466–1.236), but was associated

with increased time to first epinephrine dose (OR0.960; 95%CI, 0.929,

0.992). See Table 3.

3.4 Limitations

One limitation of this study is the number of EMS agencies record-

ing data in SIREN during phase 1 and phase 2. As SIREN was being

introduced statewide during phase 1, some EMS agencies had not yet

started reporting into this system so that data from OHCAs to which

those agencies responded were unavailable. Because our models were

limited in power, therewould be benefit from a larger randomized con-

trolled trial regarding the efficacy of epinephrine inOHCA in rural EMS

systems. We recognize that with generally low OHCA survival and a

limited study population due to this study being set in a small, rural

area, our ability to assess the significance of findings is limited. In addi-

tion, a significant amount of data were unusable due to poor ormissing

documentation. Finally, another limitationwas a lack of neurologic out-

comesdata, aswedidnot have the ability to link tohospital records.We

recognize that neurologic outcomes would have provided additional

information about the status of OHCA survivors; however, given these

limitations, we used ROSC and 30-day survival. We recognize that this

is an imperfect marker; however, we believe that the first step in any

improvement in outcomes is survival.

Because of the limited documentation, we were unable to reliably

assess which sites were used for intraosseous placement during the

study; however, based on known practices, we believe the proximal

tibia was the primary intraosseous site used. This is strongly suspected

to be associated with a decrease in medication effectiveness. We sus-

pect epinephrine administration via the anterior tibial intraosseous site

may have nullified some of the potential positive effect of epinephrine

for the patients in this study.

4 DISCUSSION

We evaluated the effect of introducing epinephrine during OHCA to

the AEMT scope of practice. We found a significant increase in the

percentage of patients receiving epinephrine and a decrease in time to

first dose administration between phase 1 and phase 2. The increase in

overall number of patients receiving epinephrine and the reduction in

time to first dose seems reasonable considering the significant number

of EMS practitioners enabled to administer this medication and the

timepractitioners had to gain experience administering themedication

throughout the study period. In phase 1, several patients who received

epinephrine only did so after a paramedic intercepted a non-paramedic

transporting agency, resulting in longer times between initiation of

care by ALS practitioners and first administration of epinephrine.

Allowing AEMTs to administer epinephrine without the need to wait
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TABLE 2 Timing, frequency, and route of epinephrine
administration by Vermont emergencymedical services advanced life
support practitioners by study period and licensure level

Variable Phase 1 Phase 2

All patients, % (n)

30-Day Survival 19.14% (93) 17.19% (127)

Prehospital return of spontaneous

circulation

25.71% (126) 27.71% (207)

Patients receiving epinephrine, % (n) 56.12% (275) 83.53% (624)***

First dose by AEMT practitioner – 36.55% (212)

First dose by intraosseous route 45.79% (125) 69.74% (431)***

30-Day Survival 18.01% (49) 12.66% (78)*

Prehospital return of spontaneous

circulation

23.27% (64) 23.08% (144)

Time to first epinephrine, mean in

minutes

11.24 8.58***

EMSwitnessed arrest 9.2 8.81

Bystander witnessed 11.59 8.85**

Unwitnessed arrest 11.73 8.17***

Paramedic administered 11.24 8.02***

AEMT administered – 9.33

AEMT, advanced emergency medical technician; EMS, emergency medical

services.

*P< 0.05; **P< 0.01; ***P< 0.001.

for a paramedic likely reduced the time to initial epinephrine admin-

istration for patients who would have received epinephrine in either

period; however, it is worth noting that the mean time for paramedics

to administer epinephrine also decreased from phase 1 to phase 2,

which may indicate overall systems-level improvement in getting

resources to patients more rapidly. In addition, regression discontinu-

ity shows a downward trend in time to first epinephrine dose during

phase 2 (when AEMTs were added); these findings combined suggest

system-level improvements in administration timing and prevalence.

Furthermore, the propensity score matching suggests that allowing

AEMTs to administer epinephrine was likely a significant factor for the

reduction in time to first dose between study phases.

Not all cases where epinephrine was not given were attributed to

an inability of personnel to administer it. Commonly cited reasons for

epinephrine not being administered included rapid ROSC after ini-

tial defibrillation, other immediate interventions for reversible causes,

inability to obtain intravenous or intraosseous access, lack of sufficient

staffing, and proximity to destination at time of arrest. Therefore, we

would not expect epinephrine to be administered to 100% of patients

even under ideal circumstances.

Our unadjusted analysis found no change in ROSC across study

phases but a significant decrease in 30-day survival between phase 1

and phase 2 for patientswho received epinephrine.Our logistic regres-

sion analysis found that significant predictors of ROSC were response

interval, bystander-witnessed OHCA, bystander defibrillation, patient

sex. We also found that significant predictors of 30-day survival were

TABLE 3 Logistic regressionmodels predicting 30-day survival
and return of spontaneous circulation for out-of-hospital cardiac
arrest patients treated by Vermont EMS

Variable

30-Day Survival

Model Odds

Ratio (95%CI)

ROSCModel

Odds Ratio

(95%CI)

Pre/Post Epi Group 0.759 1.140

(0.466; 1.236) (0.747; 1.739)

Time to Epinephrine 0.960* 0.974*

(0.929; 0.992) (0.950; 0.999)

Bystander Defibrillation 1.923* 1.637*

(1.165; 3.176) (1.054; 2.542)

Patient Age 0.979*** 0.996

(0.967; 0.991) (0.986; 1.007)

Patient Sex -Male 0.610* 0.553**

(0.394; 0.942) (0.386; 0.795)

On-Scene Interval 0.983* 0.992

(0.968; 0.998) (0.982; 1.002)

Response Interval 0.978 0.951***

(0.945; 1.012) (0.923; 0.980)

Witnessed Status 1.755* 2.897***

(1.110; 2.773) (1.955; 4.291)

First Dose by Paramedic 1.822 1.271

(0.998; 3.326) (0.811; 1.992)

First Dose Intravenous Route 1.027 1.135

(0.657; 1.605) (0.786; 1.640)

*** p<0.001, ** p<0.01, * p<0.05

patient age, patient sex, bystander defibrillation, bystander-witnessed

OHCA, and time to epinephrine administration. Notably, study phase,

the EMS practitioner level (paramedic vs AEMT) administering the

first dose of epinephrine, and route of first dose administration were

not significant predictors of 30-day survival or ROSC in our adjusted

model. The finding of decreased survival in unadjusted analysis raises

concern about the role of epinephrine in OHCA in rural EMS systems.

Given that this finding was not present on adjusted analysis account-

ing for all major variables that we were able to assess, it is possi-

ble that the finding of decreased survival between study phases was

related to a confounding variable rather than the epinephrine itself. It

is, however, also possible that epinephrine itself is responsible for this

decrease in survival. The finding that earlier epinephrine administra-

tion was associated with increased 30-day survival suggests the pos-

sibility that epinephrine may be beneficial in early OHCA yet harmful

later in OHCA. That finding, however, may be biased by the earliest

epinephrine doses being administered in patients with EMS-witnessed

OHCA and therefore may be confounded by it. We strongly recom-

mend further investigation of the potential for epinephrine administra-

tion during OHCA to decrease survival, specifically in rural EMS sys-

tems. The findings of association between response interval, bystander

intervention, and age are logical findings that serve as a check on the
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model itself as we know that typically patients who are younger, who

received earlier intervention, and who are reached more rapidly by

EMS will likely have better outcomes than older patients or those who

have a longer downtime before treatment.

Our findings are consistent with 2 prior studies that showed

improved outcomes when epinephrine was administered within 20

minutes yet poorer outcomes if delayed longer14,15 as well as a

study that found each minute of delay impacts survival and functional

outcomes.16 A small RCT from201117 anda larger, novel post hoc anal-

ysis of an RCT of overall ACLS interventions18 an increase in ROSC

related toepinephrine. Basedon this evidence, further research in rural

settings is required to determine whether there is tangible benefit to

adding this intervention to the scope of intermediate level EMS prac-

titioners. Furthermore, better powered studies should investigate how

to improve outcomes for survivors of cardiac arrest and further assess

the relationship between early epinephrine administration and sus-

tained ROSC.

Some potentially confounding factors have been investigated pre-

viously. The TOR protocol was introduced at the same time in the

same EMS system. A prior study by Jordan et al demonstrated the

effectiveness in implementing the TOR protocol in Vermont using the

same periods of time as in our study in a smaller region of the state.19

Intraosseous access for AEMTs was also introduced at the same time,

and the addition of intraosseous access has been shown to reduce time

to administration ofmedications, to be equally effective forAEMTs and

paramedics,20 and to have no significant association with the effec-

tiveness of those medications.21,22 However, evidence does exist to

suggest that the intraosseous site selection between the proximal

humeral and anterior tibial may play a significant role in medication

effectiveness23 and that sternal intraosseous placementwarrants con-

sideration as a potentially superior option,24 although this site may be

impractical with ongoing CPR.We recommend further investigation of

intraosseous versus intravenous access for OHCA in a rural EMS sys-

tem and further investigation of intraosseous site selection.

The addition of epinephrine for OHCA to the AEMT scope of prac-

tice was associated with an increase in the percentage of patients

receiving epinephrine and a decrease in the time to first adminis-

tration of epinephrine for patients with unwitnessed OHCA. Unad-

justed analysis showedan increase in30-daymortality betweenphases

1 and 2 for patients receiving epinephrine that was not present on

logistic regression analysis nor in unadjusted analysis when patients

who did not receive epinephrine were included. Earlier administra-

tion of epinephrine was associated with a decrease in 30-day mor-

tality. Further investigation of neurologic outcomes with larger study

groups is needed to assess whether administration of epinephrine by

intermediate-level EMS practitioners offers tangible benefit in OHCA

in rural EMS systems. Further investigation is also required to assess

the impact of route of administration and intraosseous site selection

onmedication effectiveness during OHCA.
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